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   Larval moult  before and  after  the penultimate instar (5th instar) in Leucania soparata

involves an  endocrine  cascade  that  begins with  the release  of  PTTH.  The  mechanisrn  ef  this

process is as  fbllews: the  newly  ecdyscd  5th instar larvae weighting  average  44.0 mg  have  been

already  destined to release  PTTH  at  Gate  II stagc  (just before the 3rd night),  and  subsequently

the released  PTTH  activates  the  prothoracic glands to increase tbe hemolymph ecdysteroid

titer. The  head  capsule  slippage  is induced by this ccdysteroid  surge.  The  6th instar moult

is finally observed  about  20 hr after  the head capsule  slippage.  The  entire  process  of  this

endocrine  cascade  from 5th instar larva to last instar takes  3 days.

INTRODUCTION

   The  development of  a'rigid  exoskeleton  in insects requires  that  for growth  and

metamorphosis  to occur  a  new  cuticle  must  be formed  periodically and  the old  one  cast

off  (TRuMAN, I972). This moulting  process is under  endocrine  control,  and  fbllows

the  secretion  of  prothoracicotropic hormone  (PTTH), ecdysone,  and  juvenilc hormone.

Typical investigations of  endocrine  events  for moulting  have been carried  out  using  last

instar larvae ofthe  tobacco  hornworm,  Manduca  sexta  (TRuMA)g et al.,  1974) and  Bombyx

meri  (SAKuRAi, 1983). Except fbr evidence  with  Manduca  sexta  and  Bomlij,x mori,  how-

ever,  there  is little data  on  the  Iarval ecdysis,  especially  on  the yeung larval moult

(before and  after  of  the  penultimate  instar). This report  deals with  the  endocrine  as-

pect of  the  young larval moult  of  the  common  armyworm,  Leucania soparata,  and  the
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                       Larval Moulting in Leucania soparata

results  obtained  are  compared  with  the  evidence  in Manduca sexta  and  Bombyx
involving an  endocrine  cascade  that  begins with  the  release  of  PTTH.

53
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MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    insect. The  common  armyworm,  Leucania soparata,  was  reared  at  250C  on  an  arti-

ficial diet (SHiMizu and  FuKAMi, 1983) under  16 L-8  D  photoperiod  (light off  at  mid-

night  24:OO) under  crowded  ¢ onditions.  We  collected  the  larvae before the beginning
of  the  fifth instar. The  period of  the  penultimate instar of  Leucania soparata  is 2 days

(Gate I type)  and  3 days  (Gate II type).  These  types  ean  be distinguished by three

factors: 1) body weightjust  after  the  4th larval ecdysis  (Gate I type  was  more  than  47
mg.  ; 2) width  ofthe  head capsule  at  the 4th larval ecdysis;  and  3) the clock  time  ofecdysis

(TATEism et  al,,  I988). In the  present experiments,  enly  Day  3 type  (Gate II) larvae
were  used,  but their  development  of  Day  2 type  (Gate I) was  more  synchronous  than

that  of  Gate II larvae (TATEisHi et  al., 1988).

    Ligation to decide PTTH  release  and  JH  critieai  Period.fbr larval moutt,  To  determine
both PTTH  and  JH critical  period for larval moult,  neck  iigatures on  Gate II (Day 3
type) larvae were  carried  out  every  I hr pTior to and  during  the third  night  using  over

507 larvae. A  blood-tight ligature can  separate  the cephalic  endocrine  organs,  such  as

the  brain, corpora  cardiaca  and  corpora  allata,  from  the remainder  of  the  body. Dur-
ing ligation period (Day 2, 18:OO to Day  3, 4:OO), the  release  of  PTTH  is induced, and
it is controlled  by  a  decreasing hemolymph  titer ofJH  (BoLLENBAcHER et al., 1987).
Therefbre, ligation used  in the  present experiment  results  in determination  of  the  PTTH
critical  period for larval moult,  To  learn the critical  period of  influence of  the  pre-
thoracic  glands for ecdysis  after  PTTH  release,  ligation between the  thorax  and  abdomen

was  also  done out  every  1 hr prior to the  head capsule  slippage.

    Observation of the head copsute  stipPage.  The  head  capsule  slippage  of  the  larvae was
observed  every  1 hr during the  seconcl  and  third days. Most  larvae showed  the head
capsule  slippage  during the third  day.

    Measurement of ecdysteroid  titer. Ecdysteroid levels were  determined by  ecdysone-

RIA  as  described by BoRsT  and  O'coNNoR  (1972) and  GiLBERT et  al. (1977). RIA
antiserum  was  prepared  against  a  hemisuccinate derivative of  ecdysone  at  the  C-22
hydroxy  pesition alone:  the  labeled ligand fbr RIA  was  (23, 24-3H) ecdysone  (57 Cil
mmol)  (purchased from  New  England  Nuclear). The  antibody  had  similar  specificity

fbr ecdysone  and  20-hydroxyecdysone (GiLBERT et  al., 1977). This antibocly  was  a

generous  gift firom Drs. L. I. GiLBERT and  W.  E, BoLLENBAcHER  (University of  North
Carolina at  Chapel  Hill). Hemolymph  samples  (10"1) were  extracted  with  20-30
tirnes volume  of  absolute  methyl  alcohol  and  then  centrifuged  at  2,500 g for 20 min.

Aliquots of  the supernatant  were  assayed  for ecdysteroids.

RESULTS

[Ilme of head ccipsule  stipPage

    The  time  of  50%  head  capsule  slippage  of  the  penultimate  instar was  12:30 on  the

3rd day fbr Gate  II type  and  14:30 on  the  2nd day fbr Gate I, and  the  time  diflerence
between Gates I and  II was  22 hr (Fig, 1), About  20 hr after  head  capsule  slippage,

the  larval moult  to  the 6th instar occurred  (unpublished observation).
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 Fig. 1. Cumulative  percentage of  head  capsule  slippagc  of  fifth instar larvae
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 Fig. 2, Determination  ofthe  head  critical  period for prothoracicotropic hormone  (PTTH)
release  during the  5th larval instar, Gate II larvae were  used  and  the percentage of

 
moult

denotes the percentage of  individuals in a  test population that  exhibited  larval moult  
after

ligation at  each  time  point. Hatched  bars dcnote the scotophase  of  each  day of  
the

 
instar.

Numbers  in the figure are  the number  of  experimental  animals.  Longitudinal columns  
were

obtained  from a  sigmoid  curvc,

PTTH  secretiens  and  ecclysteroid titer estimated  lij, tigation

   The  time  of  PTTH  release  which  regulated  the  gated iarval moult  was  determined

by  neck-ligating  larvae at  1 hr intervals firQm day  1 plus 23 hr (19:OO) of  the instar to

about  day  2 plus 3 hr (03:OO) (Fig. 2). The  time of  100%  larval ecdysis  by ligation was

03:OO (day 2+3  hr), and  that  of  5e%  was  23:OO (day 1+23  hr) just befbre the  
scoto-

phase. The  results  obtained  by the  larval ligature between  the  thorax  and  abdomen  
to

determine  the critical  period of  influence of  the  prothoracic glands  for larval moulting
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  Fig. 3. Determination of  critical  peried of  ecdysteroid  titer fo11owing PTTH  release,

indicating Iarval rnoult  by  ligation between  the  thorax  and  abdomen.  Hatched  bars and  num-

bers are  same  as  in Fig. 2.
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  Fig. 4. Ecdysteroid titer in the  hemolymph  ef  the  penultimate instar as  determined  by
ecdysone-RIA.  Each  peint  represents  the meand:standard  deviation in three  or  four samples
of  10 ltl hemolymph.  IHCS  with  an  arrow  indicates the initiation of  head  capsule  slippage.
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  Fig. 5, Summarized  scheme  of  ecdysis  to 6th instar, PTTH  release,  and  ecdysteroid  
titer

prior  to  the  heacl capsule  slippage,  The  plot of  ecdysis  (%) at  the 5th  instar (A) is destined

for Gate  I and  the period ofthe  5th instar larvae  fbr 2 days; similarly,  (B) is destined for Gate

II and  for 3 days. These  plots of  ecdysis  to 5th instar were  taken  from  TATEisHi et  al.  (1988).

Ecdysteroid titer

    Ecdysteroid titer  began to increase from the night  of  day 8 and  was  retained  
at

 
a

level of  about  140 nglml  (Fig. 4). The increase in ecdysteroid  titer clearly  tbllowed

the timing  of  PTTH  release.

    Based  on  this evidence,  we  summarized  the  relationship  among  ecdysis  to 6th instar,

PTTH  release,  and  ecdysteroid  titer prior to the  head capsule  slippage  (Fig. 5).

DISCUSSION

                                                             - -

    In the  present experiments  with  Leucania soparata,  PTTH  release  prior 
to

 
an

 
mcrease
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compared  this rnoulting  process with  knowledge  obtained  on  Manduce sexta,  where  

the

endocrine  control  of  moulting  and  metamorphosis  has been well  studied.                                                                  In a  grQup

of  Manduca larvae which  become  4th instar on  a  given day, some  individuals (first gate)

release  PTTH  on  the  second  night  after  the  3rd larval ecdysis.  The  remaining  larval

Fji)o.".p.XeRiegd.iC,sfiso,2d,.gaXe'l,lh':r.le,ze,Lia,sfi.ZT,T,.".z`.hhs.s,la,z`,s,f:geEPas.mi;gi),l,(8Il,ii3tiO.'
"elease occurs  in the  second  and  third  night  (SAKuRAi, 1983).                                                       Using  only  gate I larvae

of  Manduca  sexta,  BoLLENBAaHER  et al. (1987) investigated temporal  relationships  in the

synthesis,  release  and  titers of  the ecdysteroids,  JHs and  PTTH  during moulting  
and

metamorphosis,  and  demonstrated an  cndocrine  cascade  that  begins with  the  release  
of
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PTTH.  Although  we  used  Gate II larvae, a  similar  neuroendocrinelendocrine  cascade

was  defined. Strictly speaking  about  new  defined matter  through  this ]arval moulting
process, in the animal  ligatured between the thorax  and  abdemen  ecdysteroid  for ecdysis
had  already  been secreted  befbre 08:OO (Fig. 3), and  the  level of  ecdysteroid  titer was
increased ca.  I40 pagfml  at  this point. Therefbre, an  extra  amount  of  ecdysteroid  titer
after  this point is not  necessary  fbr ecdysis.  That is to say,  there is suficient  ecdysteroid

for moulting  before the maximum  level of  ecdysteroid  titer has been reached.

    Previously we  revealed  that  the body  weight  of  Gate  I type  larvae which  showed

the period of  the penultimate instar of  2 days was  mere  than  44 mg  (TATEisHi et al.,

1988). Gate II type  Iarvae which  showed  the  period of  penultimate  instar ef  3 days
ecdysed  after  2 hr (50% ecdysis)  from the  time of  light off  (TATEisHi et  al., 1988).
SAFRANEK  and  WiLLiAMs (1984b) reported  in Manduca  sexta  that  first- and  secend-gate

larvae were  indistinguishable on  the basis of  their weights  as  pharate  fourths, and  they

showed  the relationships  between  the  Iive body weight  on  day  3 and  the  appearance  of

first-gate larvae. Centradictorily, the  results  obtained  with  Leucania larvae were  clearly

showed  a  relationship  between percentage of  ecdysis  and  the  body weight  of  the  fresh
5th instar larvae (TATEisHi et  al.,  1988).

    Considering the live body  weight  at  the  4th larval ecdysis  and  evidence  in the
present experiments,  the  fo11owing dynamics of  the  neuroendocrinelendocrine  cascade

can  be proposed. In new  5th instar larvae more  than  44 mg  in body weight  (see;
TATEism  et al,, 1988) the  time  of  PT[IrH  release  has already  been predestined, and

PTTH  is subsequently  released  on  the  2nd night  (Gate I stage);  the  period oftheir  5th
instar thus  becomes the  day  2 type  (Fig. 5 A). On  the  oth ¢ r hand,  larvae having
among  body  weight  (44.e mg)  and  average  head capsule  widths  (2.27±O.09 mm)  and

ecdysis  (ca. 50%)  in two  hours after  light-off time  at  the same  stage  are  predestined for
Gate II, and  become the  day  3 type  fbund  in the  experiment  CTATEisHi et  al., 1988; as
shown  in Fig. 5 B). The  remaining  larvae showed  a  supernumerary  larval moult  and

underwent  a  7th instar larvae (TATEism et al., 1988).
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